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Labour Market StudY – Overview
Canadian Literacy and Learning Network (CLLN) coordinated a large-scale, confidential survey
of Literacy and Essential Skills (LES) workers in Canada to get a comprehensive picture of
who is working in the field. The ground-breaking study included paid LES workers including
instructors, coordinators, assessors, program managers, supervisors, and administrators. The
survey was administered by Social Research and Demonstration Corporation (SRDC).
In addition to the survey, CLLN collected data through key informant interviews and focus
groups with Anglophone, Francophone and Aboriginal LES workers. Fifty-eight practitioners
were consulted through key informant interviews and focus groups. Supplementary research
was conducted on LES hiring practices and requirements within Canada and LES labour
market studies in other jurisdictions.
The study covered the following topics:
1) Profile and Context: delivery, socio-demographic, aspects of job, organization, career
2) Human Capital: education qualifications, professional development activities,
skills/knowledge
3) Supports: professional development supports, delivery resources, training
and skills recognition, performance supports and enablers
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• Community-based LES agencies
• Colleges and universities
• School boards
• Government
• Training, employment, and career
development services providers
• Social services providers
• Aboriginal organizations
• Other

Northern Canada
(YK, NWT, NU): practitioners working
for colleges and universities (43%)
are more highly represented than
in other regions; those working for
community-based LES agencies (13%)
are relatively low compared with
national results
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Breakdown
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completions
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and May 2013
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Quebec: relatively
high proportion working
for Aboriginal organizations
(19%); low proportion
working for colleges and
universities (7%)
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British Columbia:
relatively low
proportions working
for community-based
LES agencies (19%)
and school boards
(4%); relatively high
proportions working
for colleges and
universities (34%)

Prairies
(AB, SK, MB):
proportions
working for school
boards is relatively
low (3%)

Ontario:
proportions
working for
school boards
is relatively high
(26%)
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Atlantic Canada
(NB, PEI, NS, NL): higher
proportions working for
community-based agencies
(47%) and government (21%);
lower proportions working
for colleges and universities
(7%) and school boards (3%)

* Regional results are contrasted to overall national findings shown on the pie chart above.
Only statistically unique regional results are presented.

WHO WE ARE

Language
of Delivery

A Profile of LES Workers in Canada

EN
88%

FR
10%

2%

86% Female
Education
98% - high school certificate
75% - bachelor’s degree
24% - master’s degree

71% 45 years +
38% 55 years +

Education, Recreation, and Counseling
and Social Sciences (and related fields) are
the most common majors. 73% have either
or both of these majors
Entering the field
9 in 10 practitioners came into the field from
outside. Top 3 reasons for entering the field:
doing an intrinsically rewarding job, helping
others, and enabling people to participate in society more
Psychological Capital
9 in 10 describe themselves as adaptable, persistent, diligent,
resilient, and self-confident

OUr working conditions
Average hours worked (paid, excluding
overtime): 30.8 hours/week

• 4.4 hours/week

average overtime –
both paid and
unpaid

Only 40% of overtime hours worked
are compensated

$

Average annual gross earnings: $44,000
Average time worked: 10.5 months/year
46% work in temporary jobs
30% work part-time

• 3.6 hours/week

average volunteer
(unpaid) hours

82% satisfied with their job overall
60%+ are dissatisfied with the lack of pension benefits, the short-term nature
of the job, and the lack of extended medical insurance benefits
1/3 respondents are quite anxious and feel stress and pressure on the job
Most accessible resources (87%-60%) are the internet, broadband, high-speed
internet, curricula and learning materials, classroom facilities, and computers
Least accessible resources (38%-22%) are culturally sensitive resources, forum
for exchange of information and experiences, and a forum for networking and
learning about job opportunities

WHAT WE ARE DOING
Activities (work time focused on): Highest
weekly hours were reported for instruction,
facilitation, training (11.5 hours),
management (10.3 hours), administration
(8.3 hours), and coordination (6.8 hours).
Who we are serving: Upon entry the
majority of clients are at Level 1 (29%) and
Level 2 (57%) on the IALSS scale.
Most frequently served clients
(81%-56%): those living on low incomes,
those who have low literacy skills, the
precariously employed, immigrants,
persons with disabilities, and Aboriginals.
LES practitioners serve a diverse set of
client needs that require a unique set of
services and skills. They are often engaged
in a variety of learning and administrative
activities, beyond instruction, necessitating
significant multi-tasking and flexibility
in delivery.
All respondents participate in formal
or informal Professional Development
(PD) activities. The most common (99%80%) are: learning by doing, workshops,
conferences or training events, reading
printed and online manuals/materials,
volunteering, and informal mentoring.

OUR FUTURE
38% of LES workers are 55 years or over.
A significant minority of LES practitioners
may be leaving the field in the next five
years, magnifying the succession and
recruitment challenges the sector may
face due to an aging workforce. 21%
reported that it is somewhat unlikely or
not at all likely that they will stay in the
field and another 19% reported being
unsure. In addition to retirement, the two
most frequently reported reasons why
practitioners might leave the field are
insufficient compensation and
job instability.
85% said LES credentials are moderately,
quite or extremely important in their
jobs, yet only 44% have some sort of
LES-related credential. This suggests a
significant gap exists between the interest
in and the accessibility of LES credentials
among practitioners.
CLLN’s final project report including
results and recommendations will be
released December 2013.

Most receive support for PD. The most
frequently received supports (60-48%)
are: verbal encouragement, coverage of
indirect training costs, paid time off to
participate in training, coverage of all
tuition or fees, and time off with pay to
take training.
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